
The custom of preserving baby's first shoes as

a keep sake has become universal . By a spe-

cial process, the hard metal coating does not

change the smallest detail .

Letzeiser & Co.

Manufacturing jewelers
Hightower Building,

	

Oklahoma City

LIFE SUBSCRIPTION
to the Sooner Magazine, including Life
:Membership in the Alumni Association

SIXTY DOLLARS

of which $40 is for the Magazine
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A Sentimental Souvenir

Baby's first shoes

metalized-so they

will last forever!

YOU'LL THROWAWAY

LESS FOOD

if you use

Zero Ice
The Perfect Refrigerant

At Minimum Cost

Made from
Distilled Water

Ice & Cold 26 age Co .
GUY SPOTTSWOOD, Mgr.

Three New
Life Members

THREE new Life Memberships
have been received by the Alumni Office,
bringing the total to 232.
The new Life Members are Dr . Wil-

liam Schriever, Norman; L. W. Kibler,
'16, '17rna, Memphis, Tennessee ; and Al-
bert G. Kulp, '30, '341aw, Oklahoma City .
Dr . Shriever, who is professor of physics

on the University faculty, is not an alum-
nus but has long been active in support-
ing the program of the Alumni Associa-
tion . He was elected an honorary member
of the Association in 1930 .
Mr. Kibler is a former director of post-

graduate medical work for the University
Extension Division and is now field di-
rector of postgraduate medical education
for the Tennessee State Medical Associa-
tion . Mrs. Kibler (Lois Harris, '16), also
became a Life Member by virtue of Mr .
Kibler's membership .

Albert Kulp and Mrs. Kulp (Virginia
Kramer, '31), are another couple who both
become Life Members. Mr . Kulp is an at-
torney in Oklahoma City and is part own-
er of an oil and gasoline wholesale dis-
tributing company . He is now president
of the State Association of Oil jobbers,
and is vice-president of Associated Motor
Carriers . He has also been active in the
Oklahoma City Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and has served on national com-
mittees .
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and also the stations of the Oklahoma Net-
work . Some of the phases of June Com
mencement exercises will be broadcast
over the same network.

Membership promoted
A special committee has been appointed

in Custer County to promote Alumni As-
sociation membership in that area . On the
committee, County Advisory Council
Chairman George D. Hann has appointed
Dr. Harry R . Cushman, Clinton, chair-
man; Dr . J. R. Henshaw, Butler ; Roger
Fenn, Weatherford; E. R . Hickman,
Thomas, and Mrs. Jack Bramlett, Clinton,
with one or two others to be appointed by
Dr . Cushman .

Spring reunions
The three graduating classes to hold re-

unions this Spring are those of 1908, 1913
and 1918, which completed their work for
degrees thirty, twenty-five and twenty
years ago.

Detailed plans for the reunions will be
presented in the May issue of the Sooner
Magazine .

Fifth Annual Tour
of

EUROPE
France
Belgium

Switzerland
Italy

Czechoslovakia
Hungary
Austria
Germany
Holland
England

Seven and One Half Weeks
Sail June 22 Queen Mary-Return August 13 .

All-inclusive fee from New York to New York,
Minimum $973 .
EXTENSION TOUR-ENGLISH LAKES
and SCOTLAND-return August 21, $128

Extra.
Travel in Europe arranged by

American Express Company

Dean Clarence Burg,
Tour Conductor
Oklahoma City University

Mrs. Clarence Burg, Assistant Conductor

" Glad to know
you

Some people think of a bank as being just a
place where a lot of money is piled up in a
vault for safe keeping, and where a loan is
grudgingly extended once in a while .

That's not a very accurate picture . A bank is
pretty much whatever the men on the staff
make it-it's a human proposition after all .
When you deal with a bank, you deal with

men and not with a vault .

That's why we like for O.U . folks to come in
and get acquainted with us . We like to know
you personally, and for you to know us .

T111 F.

Security
NATIONAI, BANK

Norman, Oklahoma
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp .
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